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68
Strains and plasmids. The plasmid-free strain Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris MG1363 (11) or 69 derivatives thereof was used for the studies described in this article. LB436, a derivative of 70 MG1363 containing the plasmid pLB65, expressing phage TP901-1 integrase (7), was used for 71 integrating genes into the TP901-1 attachment site (attB) on the chromosome. E. coli strain ABLE- Tn10(Tet r )]) (Stratagene) was used for cloning purposes. The plasmid pCS1966 (39), was used for
Introduction of ethanol genes in a MG1363Δ
3 ldhΔpfl strain. The plasmid pCS4122 was used for 134 deleting pfl as described above. The MG1363Δ 3 ldhΔpfl strain was transformed with the integrase plasmid pLB65 resulting in strain CS4197. The ligations used for constructing the second series of 136 strains with pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase were transformed into E. coli 137 ABLE-C and clones containing plasmids with correct size insert were isolated (CS4177-4193).
138
Strain CS4210, the result of transforming CS4197 (MG1363Δ 3 ldhΔpfl) with pCS4184 (plasmid 139 from CS4184), was characterized further in this study.
140
Constructing a MG1363Δ 3 ldhΔptaΔadhE strain expressing the pdc-adhE operon from plasmid 141 pTD6. The pta and adhE genes were deleted using pCS4230 and pCS4273 respectively, as reported for some LAB strains (13). We did a short time evolution experiment and were able to 247 increase tolerance from 6 to 8% in just two months, which is not far from the 10-12% tolerated by 248 the commonly used S. cerevisia and Z. mobilis (3). There are many other LAB that definitely would 249 be much better suited for industrial ethanol production than the dairy strain MG1363, and the only 250 direct application of the strain developed here probably would be ethanol from whey. Other LAB 251 able to grow in simple or industrial type media, with higher ethanol tolerance, and that are able to
In this study we deleted several genes, including three lactate dehydrogenase genes, pta and adhE.
254
It is probably only necessary to delete two genes, the main lactate dehydrogenese gene ldh and pta.
255
The other lactate dehydrogenases are not expressed significantly and were only deleted to increase 256 genetic stability. After introducing PDC and ADHB activities the growth rate was, however, not 257 drastically reduced compared to the wild-type, and the strains should therefore be relatively stable.
258
When PDC activity was introduced in a wild-type background we observed a decrease in specific 259 growth rate of approximately 20% on glucose whereas on maltose the effect was a 30% reduction.
260
The stronger effect observed on maltose can be explained by the reduction of flux towards acetate,
261
which will result in less ATP being produced (FIG 1) Growth on maltose. The curves are included as a visual aid and have no physiological relevance.
444
The data shown are averages of three or more experiments and standard deviations are indicated as 445 error bars (GusA error bars shown for glucose/maltose data only). 
